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TOE OULFDKY DOCK SITE.

At List the selection of a site
for a dry dock on the (he waters of
Gulf of Mexico has been made.
The Conimisii'n has reported. The

;n speaking ol ihe lelii.quei.cyof Congress Irom Tennessee, is a

slionz believer in the success of of inanv per-on- s I hr uuhonl Ihe

i KBtiirr ait 9r iitnr.

The Xyster j ( W. t. fan art's Disappear-nt- c

breprns.

Pirvis, Miss, March 8 Intfs-ligatio-

only teen s t lU'cpen the
iiivslerv 8iirrnuniiiii; (lie disap

Siato in the mailer of lin ir poll
the Democratic parly in lS92amd laxes, Capl. Frank Bcrkin. editor

of ll.e Ckickttiuiic Meeger, who LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIEWbases his belief ullnw 2site at Algiers, Louisiana, is seScranton, Mississippi :

FKIDAY March 13. 1X91 "First, the De:r.ocraiii; theory r f was a nieniiierof the linintuiioii-a- l

Convention, gives this inl"rma- -government is the correct I lieorvpearance W. J. C'nwari, sheiiff OF TIIK lAITi:i STATES.
Jected.

The report States that the exam- - and ha- - immense intrinsic strength ti"ii on Ihe sulject, lhat will enol tins (Marion) county. S l.cc
li Mi tit-r- Feb. 28, ueleiiaililr furTO ADVERTISERS. JANUARY 1, ISO I.witfi a libera -- loving, c oust H nl ion lighten ninny wim are umler n

referifis: people. VTi;-- n Jelfer-o- n wronu impression in reference lo ASSKTS f 119,243,744
LIABILITIES, 4... 95,503,297announced I he principles so broad. it, Capt. liurkitt sivs:"Jiie tieThe DEMOCKAT-STA- R

TUXXQCITJBUsorien
liol.l.

A LAEGEK SUHPLL's
'ritm

A LARGER ANNUAL PUS1!iE
Sllll llriM

evr Ui leans, iiulhin": lias been
heard of In in hero, and the theo-
ries advanced to m count fur his
unexplained absence from his

nation was made of the gulf and
coast and waters and commercial
routes, the latter examination be-

ing made necessary by the require
ment that due regard should be

linqiieii-- occurs in many instancesdeep and souno thai under our Ms
SURPLUSis the oldest newspaper on douhilesi from Ihe reason ihe im 23,740,447lent you can t nave ba.i govern

iinnie, his lainilv, his office ami Jus pression has been m ine that thement on them, nor good govern
business have been inanv. ALAKGEUAMOOEthe Mississippi Gulf Coast;

lias a larger bona fide circu
ment oil iliein.

'Secondly, in the content be-
citizen who foregoes Ihe piivilese
ol registering and voliug would be

INCOME $ 35,03(5,083
New BrstNESs) ,The first few davs after nneai- -had to commercial an i naval

It was found that the tliaU SUV Olhrritnn .excusiU Irom paving laxes. this written in lS!K)f -U- u,o-.u,iutweeu Harrison and Cleveland in
1S88 1,000,000 majority ol ihelation than any other news- - ,,UUJ. , tbt Wofiis tl mistake, the Sheiiff is chargedcentre of commercial interests of ASSURANCE
while vole wa-c- at for Cleveland with Ihe col. ect ion ol the delin till latest fiirni nt Pi:gulf lay between Torlugas and "Thirdlv, the newsnapeia of the quent laxe just us he was prior to KUufUsroiu, year. l.NVT...!!?,aTMn

in force .f, ,
HEXEY 11. HYDE, Piesi.lent.

Jas W. Alkxandkr, Vice-l'ren'- t.

Key West. The naval interests country are itli us as never tie. IWO yearn.the passage of Ihe law making a l

pa2er in this section; there-

fore it is the liest advertising
medium. Advertisers, bear
this in mind.

yeafore since the slavery question pul lai'ure lo pay the poll lux a misde

no.s bejran to be fell cm account ol
the prolonged absence of (he sher-
iff I lie theory gen"nilly accepted
by Iriends was ih tt lie was in New
Orleans on asprep. He had been
drinking heatily for sometime be-

fore his departure and was under
the influence of liquor when he
boarded the train hero.

When the sheriff did not relurn
after I he time his previou spre?s
find occupied, his friends became

llllffll'A HHKllflllfr VAIir lif., A. tliuaBtin. nnnH ....... .
required that the fleet charged
with the protection of the gulf Ihe abolition party lorward. A meanor, anil I lie money will be col loiiliim I'olicira l '1 be t.intHlili5 Life Anwiruiice Suiiety of Uiiit.-i- l ""'M--'

JVIieii B miilnriiip in lifjl ruulizn easli rntinna , u,'...... owt.lected by distress in every instanceniajorily of ihe papers ate Demo
cralic, a lame niajorily are np. lif-
ting i lie Keptihlican paitv. Ihv

possible, loyeiner wit:; iiieiiain froui V.'O to I7 of the n.oiiv imiil in, lxutideH the mlvanli. ,,f U'?"nt rW
agt s, and the party will be d sfian- -

should be placed so as to cover
the commercial loutes and ap-

proaches, and such position was a

nig the wuole jieniHl of twenty years, Writo for inlbriiial i. .7, 7 aM"R"1! durstorms in theHeavy snow
Northwest

are a:t immense lai-lo- r in moulding chised because it was not paid vol
public sentiment. Take New Vork

R. P. I'AKE, General Ajrenl, Jackson, Miss
S. K. JtlAYEItS, Supt Miss. Agencies, JioniLi,- - a,.'untarily niihin the lime i resciil)- - Oras an example, a million mui a ed. And this does not apply toline from Key West toTortugas.

At its extremities are five hatbors
JMui-c- 13, lsSJl.quarter copies of papers are issued the p'lji tax payer alone but tillA mas who makes no eneihi sis

never a positive force.

alarmed lor his personal s.ilety,
and several of them went In New
Orleans for the purpose of bring
inghim back home. Several days
were spent bv the jreni lenif n

iaily;of this number not more taxpayers J he constitution re Kl l I Tl tl flfll v r. n. ......impossible to blockade except
wnh greatly superior force. To quires the payment of all laxes lenan a quarieroi a million tire

Republican. The others hto eitherbe- - gally assessed against ihe voter."
.AD0U.nD.ji,,,

BIOCII BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE MAKUFACTUKEKS Or

A fool thinks he is right
cause he can't see very far. searching Ihe Crescent. Cilv for Democratic out and out, or are inhold such bae has been for years

llieir way nurd friend wilhoiit niSKIED.depentdent, with si rung leaningsand is now the policy of the navy
avial. When Hipv reiurnad with- - on the leading Democratic issues A3srrAt tne residence I Mr. L.. P. Jnnra. utout Ihe sherifl hi bondsmen beOkx. Gordo.v has been initiated

and is a true Alliance man. Mish., nil Jho sth Inst.. Mr. UaHit lA u ti?5, AAD WAG0XS.ALONZO CCXXIXUIIAJI llllll MlXM ISAHKI I Kcame alarmed, and an
OF HIS OFFICE Jonks, Khv. J. V. Frnill offlciul No

ciinlH, no cukes, no wine, noboilv'H Luni- -
NOS. 8 NORTH AND 9 SOUTH WATER STREET, MOBILE A T

Sole Auencv Cclelinilcrt Stn,l, l.,,L- -. w '
Tiik postal subsidy bill was
and sent to the President.

was al once begun. T lie result of IIL'MI.

department.
The primary lequisiies for a

dock were : A cleur channel to the
sea at le.ist twenty-fee- t deep ; sta-

bility of foundation to support 15,-00- 0

tons, and protection, by dis-

tance i 12 miles, or by an inter-
vening elevation of ground, from

this was dial S1900 was unaccount Fell, in, 18111.
At Koit Hiivon, MisB., nt tlio nwiilenened for, and Ihe governor was at ot Ihe uncle '8 paientH. on the 5lh in.sr...once telegraphed Dial Sherifl Cow Hmi. II. V. Havens, ilr. William

The Mormons are quietly emi-
grating from Utah to Mexico. sri had absconded, lenvii sa short Lamiki m himI Miss Maim ii IIkviso.

age of 11900 in lhepu' lic funds

ol the (lay. What is true ol New
Vork is also true in a less degree
in mosi of Ihe oilier cities. In u
third of the cotinl ry there are
hardly more than lliree Republi-
can dailies. So party can Ioiik
wiih.Ntiind the paper onslaught
no being made by Ihe press
against either the principles or
practic's nt the Republicans.

"Fourthly. Ihe Republican par-
ty is clamoring against the col-legis-

ts

and educators. They charge
lhat !hee are allving themselves
uiihihe Democracy on Ihe lax
question and voiingqneslion. They
are joworliilin moulding senti-
ment. They favor ballot reform,

WHOLEf ALE AXD RETAIL
At tliu resilience of the briile'it futlier.l til ml htm. the discoverv of the

gun-fir- e from the ? ea. Other things.Mississippi sheriff
J. Cowart, of Ma- -

11900 hhorijtge was at ome accept Mr 8. A. Oliver, dipt, Jos. Haii.is, of
New Orleans, u ml Miss Busax Oi.ivkk. of

Only one
gone bad -- W.
rion countv.

WJ

ed ns Ihe correct solution t,f the r.K uia pu, ansa , Jml-- e J. w. Tuumsonsheriffs flight, and speculation iinieninii''. FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,was al an end lor a fe davs. J lie bnile ail ! gionrn were tostetnlly'! Iio lllt'O.llnnl iaii I1.1.1 l.u.iit gnn
uttireil, and after the ceremony tliogncMstinned and it is now announced

Tik Koch lymph treatment for
"consumption is regarded as almost

a failure in Sew Vork.

81, 83 AND 85 CANAL ST., AND 8 AND 10 CHARTRES ST"OBLE A-IsTS-
,-., A

b

partiMik of the lefrcsliinents mrveil ami

being equal, proximity to the cen-

tre of commercial and naval in-

terests would determine the best
location for the dock.

The points visited by the Com-
mission were Key West, Tampa.
Pensacola. Mobile, Point Lads,
New Orb ans, Galveston and

that Cowart could have taken $10, pent Ihe evening pleasantly in trippingT,0 wiih In in as easily as the 1900. the Unlit lanttiNtic two to the sweet strainsoppose lederal force t elections
of musie fniiiislieil liy the Moss Pointgenerally and oppose high tariffs, The Largest Clothing House South,

This discovery has again unsettled
the case as it looks unreasonable
lh.it a man who was going to run

Mississippi levees are in danger.
Much apprehension is felt for the Htiiii b.iuil. The presents were both"rilihly,ihe record of this Con

handsome and vulnable, anil too iiniiier- -gress hi led it, when Ihe recordawav from his fa mi I v ami defaultlower Mississippi levees Country orders solicited. Samnles ntld rillpa fne cnlf iv,A.oiib lo mention. 'was only half made. It is nowhis trust would lake Ihe paltrv tviA t ...,'lli, 1 - V . , ovl oieasuivi
iibotii completed and is blacksum off 1900 and leave behind him .,,,,,,,,, nviit vii iii'piiL-uiiuii-

, iree 01 cnarge.(iov. Stone is the hardest work

Aransas Pass.
Tortugas Keys and Key West

were found to be too close to the
, . ..

Lupt. Joe" lias succeeded in oaptin in
0110 of Esintawpu's he lies, and we nnileenoucli to Kill a parly even si rung JrriiiU-- 1!), 1HU0. , 43.,$10,000 that was wiihin his easv
with heir many friends in wishing themer aid purer than Ihe Republicanreach. CoiiiiiiiMioii(fN Male. !

ed man in the State. He is kept
busy making appointments of pet-t- v

officers.
"A pleasant sail on life's tempestuous sea,party, uesnliing Irom last fallT he feeling is growing now that CoiiuiiiiiMioner'8 Kale.a snln voyage and sure anehornge in thatelections jjeinocracy has a majorI. nil (lie unfortunate man lias

either met with a fatal accident or ltv in thenexl House from Ihe JACon Kkiiiu )
No. 4(111 va. S Rill lir Pjrtitif.ihaven ot sweet repose."

A FRIFND.
.H. Hi' iidio,

No. ;89i t..Nut ill, fro in the Soul h, and even for Parfilioi.Fanxik K. McComu, etal. Sthai he has been Ihe viclim of .B1!

sea ana exposed to t lie lne ol mi
enemy. At .Mobile, Tampa and
Pensacola, the channels were shal-

low, as was the ca e with nearly
all of the other places visited, and
the Cominisioii says that the south
pass of the Mississippi liver

J. I,. G HAN'T, et nl.from .New J'.ii"Iand, so long Re By virtue of the, authority vested int hues, neatly everybody here publican. We wdl have, if I re Hie by a decree of the C'limiren Court ofMARINE.
The Democrat-Sta- r is read in

Danbury, Connecticut, and it
seems is appreciated there, too, by
its readers.

Jackson county. Mitsissiiini. rendered on
now believes that

COWART 18 PKAD.
member correctly, a majority in

i.v nine oi nic iiuiiioriiv realist in nil
by a decree of the Chancery Court ol

Jackson comity, Mississ ppi, rrinlemlinj
the lwih dav of February, It'll, in llJ

the 17tli liny ot Kebinair. 1H1M. in thethe next iiouse Irotn M MatesJust what has. happened to him above slated cause pending in said court,
1 will, 011and four of Ihe New England li nove staled cause, 1 will, on

no one Knows. Some I funk Unit Slate-- . An election was held in Monday, the 30th day of March, 1S91,Monday, March 30, 1891,Rhode Island la-- l Saturday. Mrthe only entrance twenty six
while walkins about Ihe Irani
drunk on his way .to New Orleans at the limit, door ol the CnnH-linns- e hi at the front door of the Conrt-honsri- n tillPage, who ran on the Democratic

The citizens of Yazoo City are
preparing for the entertainment of
the I'ress Association, to meet
there in Mav.

the town of Scranton. said count v. within town of Scnintim. said cointv, within Hi
OKKICE (IK TIIK riKMlK'RAT-STAn- , (

I'ASt'Adol l.A, Mar. lit, 111. )feet dkep that he fell from a platlorm, pni-s- i lionra preserilied by law for sheriff' ulrJlicket, had received a small plu
raliiy in November, but not a ma

the houra prvscribed by la w for sheriffs'
sales. at public auction sell lo ill" highestto a harbor far enough from the at public itllclinn se.l to Mm Inliml blKeport. for the week ending Mar. lUlh.

i ly while the It am was crossing
ihe lake trestle. Others think he
may have fallen a viclim to thugs

limner lor cash, tlie tollowiiur described del tor rash, the following diwiilssl Ismlajoii y. .So the race hail to be madesea to be sale from gun fire On CI.KAIIKD.. ,. II'M , r, . lu Jackaon county. State of Niiii'i,
to wit: That ecrlaiu tract or iiarrelagain. litis lime his opponenthe shores of the Mississippi river m i, iiuoi'Karii, ureen, lor rrontera,in New Orleans.

tracts or parcels of land, situated in the
Comity of Jacks Slate of Mississippi.
In nit: Being a portion ol Lots Nn tollers
Three and Four, ot Section 'lliirtv. Town

the ntling Republican member. hind in Krclisville at East rascn;niila, iij

Jackaon county, and enihiaceil wiliiln iiNew Orleans detectives have fliex. uy J'anizler l.ninner Co. Willi 117,.
'Sit feet of lumber valued at $1.-Ji)-Was pulled ontol the race, his

A. M. Oilwon, Mewart, for St Jolnis, Port,foreseeing an o erw helming defeat lollowiug liiuiularies, Cnnimen

innnt the western limits ef Hit bunch
been looking high and low for
Cowart, but iid clew Ii;ih yet heen
loiinil in i t hereabouts. It i

nno. ny raseagoiilH l.nmlier Co.. Ailh
ship Seven south, of Kange Eia'ht west,
11a ilesoiibrd in the land ollice maps of Ihe
Dislr'ct of Jackson Countv. Mississippi,
mid bounded und described as follows.

ahead. oaks situated on the beach, wet nf llil

the primary requisites for a site
are found. Theb.mkof the river
on the Algiers side from the South-
ern Pacific Railroad ferry down-
wards 2.000 or 3,000 feet, is clear

feet of lumbir valued ot t:i,7i,"All Ihe Democracy has to do is 1UIU I list. Into residenco nf John Grant, ilecriw I
known as the ship-tar- thrnre tnnniiiiknown I hat he had about 2000 on lit the southwest corKor lik Gasper, Johnnnesen, for Olasrow,

depo.-i- l in New Orleans, or al lem--t iu a iinrihrasteilv d'rection wi as tostrikiner of Ihe liny of liiloxi, oil the line from
to hold f'nsl to Ihe sound practices
it has been ligthing lor, and we
will hold ihe country. Vesj Ihe

oy diiinni iyior& Co.. Willi 1IHJ,.
Wi7 fuet of lnniber valuud at ii.iHl. lot li the buck pier in said lluv. ami rnuniuir

The State Lunatic Asylum is

full to overflowing, and there are
about two hundred applications on
file waiting for vacancies.

Col- - Titos. R. Stockp ile, mem-le- r

ol Congress from this district,
passed her several davs ago going
home frm Washington.

Jim Hill has not been confirm-
ed postmaster nt Vicksburg. Har-

rison may him after

the eastern side of the edge of the muni

of Lake Yazoo, thence folluwiog 111
that he look Ihe money willthim
to deposit there. In his drunkenand clean, and has remained so for in a 1101 hem d n i l ion bi t woe 11 lauds ofinsr.victory lias come lo stay." No arrivals. Ilnsinras slow tor ihe Kendall and Mrs..Tilliu, as now enclosed

In I,-- Mioill i noniipir ativain of water
liteaudcra of said Lake to the inniitli oflli
small Bayou sou'li ot the present rryears, and there is a naval reser spreetng he niav have drawn out past week.

of bank n part or all of that money tillers tin- - li.iv, I hence alonir the liav deuce of V. F. Grant, thence rutining iaWith we refer the ntvation there. Of this location the a hue parallel with Spring street to In
I: r . . . I V- - Iand displayed Ihe mil to some of tent ion tf our readers lo ihe dMissis-ipp- i IJivir Commission

enslnardly HNI leet to mini her rnnuiiiK
sin-in- ol uleienleiiii(; the Hay; I hence
ilia iioiiliciu diirction uImiiiI. two thous

.Veui JflrrrtiMiniinl.
Reg;il ration Aolit-t-- '

line iiiviuiug iot no. o irom iw ,
areoiiling to a plat of division maile IsIhe unscrupulnuscouiiinnioii he is

sure lo have pickid up til his verliseincni of the Equilnlde Life
and lour bandied (4.4HO) leet lo a corner;

In nee in a western direction the distance
j. r.. biirraziii anil recnriicii in rue oi"1

of the Re'coid of De-d- s of Si ill count!Assurance Society of Ihe United
says :

The bank at Algiers is perma- -

. , Ml , I . ,
dunking bout.

tlicnce follow insr said line to the Isuchiiol silei-- linn. lied and tiflv fl.fsjO) feetMates. It h (he most popularCongress adjourns, but Jim will
STATE OK MIS JHsiri I f

Jackson Cixm v.
Kotiue Is hereby civen tlint I. li e 11 -

lo 1l1ejnnei11.il with the northeast comerThe Chicago Tribune thinks we rascagoula Buy. thence following thj
ineandi rims nt snid lieach to the place "Icompany in the world, Iransaclinj: ot hi inn id, 1 s in niiertv--we- st of Ilavounot get the office then. don't want Canada for I lie follow llosaiye j I In 111 1. s'Hilli o the northwestCleric of Ihe Cin-ni- i I: I .f

emu. r of Mrs. 'I lliu's; thence along theaalil Coiinlr and l.'ixilnir
n larger business than nnv oilier
Assurance organizition. Its free

beginning (there being reserved tlirH
fnnn the street designrtvd on saiil plat af
Spring street, the same lo remsin i I
Thai ceitain other piece or panel of lain!

livuiiiw Hue iH iwe.m said Kendall uudtlieiem, will visit the various v. .turn me
ing reasons: Tlitf population ol
Canada has ceaed to grow. There

apt. J. A. I.owrv. a prominent
littin to the id ici of beuliiiiinir ou thecincta of the count v aton-sa- i ' lor t!.eTontine pfdicies become unieslriccitizen of Prentiss county, who re Hay, the lota marked on N.purpose of reijMorinir all humimis more debt and more taxation in said KtebKviIle, at East rascngoni.

known as Lot No. 1. in the back rauin 'ed tiller one year, indisputable lied thereto who may prrsoiiisided near Bahvyn, died on Mm Cliliuchci;t'a plinteil sketch of Ocean
Spiinirs, as the lot iiiinkcd O. Ken lots us shown br a nlut nf sun ft in tl"every year, bin no ihom people. 101 sir 11 purpose, 011 lUe dates lollowlii'-- ,ifler two years, mid are then pay division of lands of Heluire Krelm, irday last, lie was the only broth chill" ivsidence, and those numberedto-w- :J he Dominion debt today is qnile

iiem, ana win uoubtless remain
so for fifty years or longer. Ac-

cordingly the ( resent Commission
selected the sight next adjoining
the property of the railroad com-

pany. The owners and the prices
of the property are described as
follows : The Crescent City Live
St ck Company, 50,000; the Oli-

ver estate, $100,000, and the
belongs to the government,

having been purchased for naval
purposes. The price asked for the

Thirty-Seve- to Forty, both inclusive. ceaseil, bounded oil the south hy SprinSable innnt dialely upon receipt of W't Tavastonla, April 20. 9 a.m. lo 3 n. in.er of ex Gov. l.'obt Iy.wrv. S290.000.000, and Sir John tlrnks and In ini; the same pnmcrtr that was street : on I bo west bv Lake liizoo. ininHint! Creek. " 91." "proofs of death instead of niter a on the east by Lot No. , of said pltpiirebased ly Koliert W. Kavne from VWilkeison,nothing of adding tenor a dozen delay ol two or three months. No 10,Keeves. divisiou reconled in the licconl ui w
of ssid noimtv.

Henna 11, et als., under date of Mar
1S73. W. M. DENNY.millions every vear. ' His ordina Helves! ions. .argument is needed in favor" ot Cuuiunssioner.

i iry expenditures nr federal pur Fi binary 27, 1891. !- -
That certain other tract or )il "l

land in said Krebsville, know as
Sablr, bounded oh the north by Lake la

etin : on tin. antitli liv tlie Of

Wards,
.lone.
Oak tirov,

me assurance, jvery one agrees
that it is a wise thing lo do. Toposes reach $40,000,000, and his

'ii, "
21, "
'24, '

5. "
7."

an,''
as),"
30,"

1."
S.'
4,

oiiiiiii8ioiici', Sale.Kobinsons,revenue about $30,000,000, ard those who contemplate insuring sboi-- ; on the west by Lake Yswat. H
nil III,, inut lie hunch of o:ik OB IbeJMosa Point, W. M. PitNNT. Guanliau.f Bill tothus the net debt per individual Orange Grove, MayI heir lives, we would merely sur No. 3711 Vs. 1 Koivcliua beach known as the ship-yar- to?''!1!Oliver property is said to be ex I'ascaifoula,

Democrats of Jackson county,
bear in mind that unless your
name appear in the new registra-
tion you will be debarred the right
to vote at the November election.

Satirdav night a terrific rain
and wind storm passed over the
upper part of this State, doing
much damage to crops and carry-
ing away bridges and blowing
down fences, etc.

has pone merrily on until every Le8, ,iat ,ley would only be do- - with all that of marsh or low lanalymi:Mils. Ida McQeuTox. MoHxage.cessive in the opinion of New Or Ocean Springs,
Jaeolm, west of the atiova described nremiaei ""'man, woman and child in the Do By virtue of tb anlhoi it v vested in me6,ing justice lo themselves in inves- - Itoundrdon Ihe north by a small laij1by a cettain decree of Ihe Chancerr (leans citizens, of the New Orleans Scranton. May 16 and 17, uniinionsiahds Jo-da-

y accountable tipalins Ihe meti s of the Eqniia- - of .luck son roiiulT. Miiwissioni. ieinli rl running from Bayou Yaioo to I'sacap"
Kiver, and I'asraoula Kiverj on 'MW. M DENNY.committee and of the Commis to the country s creditors ftr over ble. Read advertisement carefully. Clerk and Registrar. on the Hit la day ol February, 1H, in ihe

above stated cause, I will, on south by the month ol Fiisragonia w'.
and .SMt be tliM foivaikid llavoS YsM'sion. March 1.1, 1891. 3--;t

filly dollars.

JtOCG BlUOtk DE1.
Monday, the 30fA day of March, 1891, the same uav ing been allotted t

Krelia. Jr. iu division ot lauds of Hrl'IT
qilRTERLT aCETISCS.

SKASIIOIIK IllhTUCT FlllST BUUSD.
t the front door of the Court house InI.A.I OTICI..Capt. Frank Bi rkitt bids Sena Krebs, deceased, as shown by tli "'ScraDtoii, said county, within I lie liomnMkkioian, Wis-.- , March 3. mentioned plat made bv J. tii !.. .! --..I Ka. VLand Offick at Iaoksov Mim i ' 1HW ,,,r rin"' aui. a, k. II attors George and Walthall good-by- e

because those gentlemen have an
Americna,Cuwwill Snring ....Mar. 7, 8
Mosa Point, at Mom Point . .(night) 8, 9
Vineleave, at Hlnn drove 11, VI

win i tit(Ti u uimmioi i. - ,. .

Alu. .1,., ., ,.i L.l. r numela ef W0"Mank 13,
JiKlge V illiam M. Ilitucock died
lids m.rnin! at 5 o'clock of pneu

(its. James 11. Chalmers is after
anoflicje again. He wants to be ' half for cask ami Ihe other bull in twrlvNotice ia hereby civeu that the follow- - in said desisn led as LoM

monia complicated with heart (lis mnA Ol .1.. A. --ra nlut of SlirT'Jn uirrmetniMit WhittuiKtoH 14, 15
Ml. Caiinel. al Hntliel 81. 1M

log name.-- i aeitler has tiled notice of his
intention to make tinnl urtsil in summit

moil l lis train date or aale, said deferred
payment to Ih, arcnied with Rml personsl
aeennly, the iiudnidid one-fnsil- h (J)esse. The remains were taken to

nounced their opposition to the
sub treasury scheme. Burkitt will
endeavor to defeat the re election

made by J. K. Sarrasi of l he lands kj
said lln'aira Keela. deceased,

Columbia, at Columbia of bis claim, and that said proof will UeQuit man this afternoon lor burial E. II. Mol'NOKK, P. E. uk-it-i- in mui oeieiioaut in the lollowiug
real estate in Jackson countv. Miaiiini.mane oeiora tua Circuit Clerk ot JackHe was appointed postmaa;er of sod Comity, at gcrautob. Miss., ou Anril to-w-il: In Section J5, Towiuhip 7 south.of George and Walthall at the next .Meridian by l'resiilent Arthur, but

record as aforesaid.
W. W. DENXT.

27. 1891. l
The Courier-Journa- l, in speaking lo. vis : :m.. " HSU IUOW1 U iAil J0. il, MSwas otileil lv Cleveland mid re W llliain W. G lores Homestead Kn.lK.OIf..meeting of the Legislature, but shown by a plat or plan of survey ot Bnr-to- n

GiHMle, r. corded in lUmk 4. 1'age I5f7.
for the cant i of oortheast i and east i otappointed Dy lie was of the adjournment of Congress

says, dead and damned, Ihe worstwe feel confident that he will fail ouiDrust t. acciion i, township 6, aoutb Kecorrt or Demit of lauds ol airs, kl il.. Commisiiioiirr'a Sal'mnge r we..ITobably the mosl
in Mississippi, respected by lod. Also lhat other piece or parrel ofCongress that ever sat in America. lia name the following witueaara toin his purposes. As sure as these

gentlemen live until the meeting all who knew lnm. At a meetmc prove bis conliunous anon and
i oeetmn . rownsliip 7,Kange C known as Lot 6 in the survey ofUn. ..... .1 , . .

Schmidt dr 7.HCUCB, et ai. ,,.
No. XMlrs.cui.iTniion ui sain mihi, vis:l bomlBnien tins morning, Mrs, Sound the loud limbrel over laud

and sea. Reedism is done for andof the Legislature they will be K. M. l avlor. 8. M. rorhi-an- . C. If. Hit Mas. Ei.i a XlAKsriKLn.et al. 1June Hancock, the widow, was ap ble and H. E. Holler, all of Vaocleava By rirtne of the anthoritT Testea ia
jof tniistress the people are tree.pointed leniKrary

and the President requested to ap'
U., lia.

R. C. KERB. Register.
March. 13. 1891. M4Mr. W. E. Cn amplis has severed

""mio aiiHTssaiu, exrrpt tlial por-
tion of last said 'ot renveved by M. C
Vanglian to Mrs. M V. McCarter, reoord-e- d

iu llook 7. Fagee 3; and 340, Kecord
of Ieeds, bring the some land oonveved
by M. C. Vanthaa to W. V.
Decembers, Ire-if- i. Together with the

on said laud above described.
K. H. LEWIS,

Commissioner.
Febrnarjr 27, i9i.

point her. ruhlic sentiment etronc
ly favors the appointment. his connection with the Const Bea Comiuisionrr, Sale.

con. Hpi-paff- Mr. IV. L iv

United States ( Circuit Judire,under
the new law, for the district com-pose- d

of Texas, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi and Alabama.

Coxohess has appropriated a
million of dollars to be immediate-
ly available, for the piotection of
f he works on the lower Missis-ipp- i,

us Incident to channel improve-
ment and protection.

- - X .

The Montross Hotel, Biloxi, is
now crowded with Northern
boarders. If the Hotel had a hun-
dred more rooms they would be
filled. It is thought that ere next
winter a larger hotel will be erect-
ed by Mr. Montross.

O Wednesday. April 1st, the
Democrat-Sta- r will be ready to
announce candidate f.r the va-
rious .fllee, district, county and
beat. Our terms areas follows;
District 115; County, 110; Beat

F. M. Wirgn.Wk are indebted to Col. E. W. .; .u rr...

bv a certain decree of the thaneerj
ol Jarkson county, in the State
sippi, rendered ou the lth day ef ieJ
18110, in the above ststed ".'"U
affirmed by the Supreme Court
State en the hd day ot February,
I will sell atpnblieaoetioa.ontlMi feJ
imru rreinalWdirilrd.wltaie ta'

reacrils-- d br law forsherifla sales, W""
h igbest bidder ior cash, en

Monday, the 30th day of March, ISSI

tb nroneriT deaerihed as follows, tef;

c rt u r.rt;i;No. :W va.All IUI1 lHJJfTI Mil HiUIIC AIIC
IV

j i mm im i.imm.
Lcla E. Moumr, et al. )Morrill, of Biloxi, for a copy of

By virtue of the auiboritv vestwt in mmthe map of Belle Fontaine 1'ark. Adniiitiklrnlor'a Police.
All haHiM Liililin .).;. . .l

by a riecrv of Ihe Cliaucenr Cnort ofchanges, and grows better every
week.This iract of land formerly belong jacKsnn enanry. Misaissippl, rendered on

the 18th .lay of February, 1891, ia tb

elected to succeed themselves.
The Democracy of Mississippi will
stand by our Senators.

Mrs. Catherine Thompson, wid-
ow of Hon. Jacob Thompson, of
Mississippi, Secretary of the Inte-
rior under President Buchanan,
died at the residence of her grand-
daughter, in Nashville, Tenn on
Saturday afternoon, at the age of
68 years.

Cou Joiis It. Fellows now de-

nies that .he said while serving in
the Confederate army that he felt
that he was a traitor who deserved
to be hanged, and declares that

ed to the estate o( Col. Alfred E.
, e nii ,niEstate of I. M. Frank, deceased, are here-

by notified to eome forward and
the same as reomred by law, or they will
he forever harresl. J. W. ALLMAN.

That certain tract C parcel to--
" "LoY

j i il,inThe Democrat Stab has enteredlewis. It is situated on the Gulf I MTiitn , i
upon iu47ih volume, but looks as

vave autaai eaaao, 1 will, oa
Monday, the 30th day of March, 1891,
at the frefit door ot the Coaii-boo- e in
lb towa l tSriantoa, aaid enmity, w Ulna
tha hours prraciiked by law for abenffs'

of Mexico, about six miles from ' Administrator.
March , 18V1. 4t

ippi, and mora psrticnlarly TVrKM
Lot Ne. , Block e (1 1. in SmZ
Hotel property in Eat Pf

"v ,c- - iwses-- i ny leen. A7irt7e Kcgle.
advantages as a bea'th resort. a lea, at public auction sell to the faighcat

bidder for cash, the following described
tract or pareel ef Und. aitnated ia Jackson

The Dehocrat-Star- . always in
oe aaiwa wring a fons Jtj a,

of D. Msnwneid, deceased, and "U,5I- .-.
irm VII.. kl.n.H.lrf And t .the lead, comes out in favor ol iron

ftndges. Sniblr, Bro. Mayers.

BLACKSMITHING
AND .

IIOKKEMIIOEI.C.
1 ALL ITS BraXCUKS,

fieoH. two, of the heirs mt m fjZlThe Democrat-Star- , ' published
in Ecranton, Mis.., entered upon
the 47th year of itj cp. Feb. 27,
1 001 it j. .

bv Hmm ol the t banrerr v . ..
f Clark Countf Timet. CoantT, rendered the 7lh day ef

, i i. j - ik. Mini les as .

eonnty. Mala ot Misshanpni, to-w- it : The
Son I beset (BeJ) Quartr of the Northwest
fwi) tnaHer of Seel ten Twentr )),
Tow ush ,f 6cven (7 1 aonth, of Kaure Eight
(8) west. W. M. DENNY.

ConaiissKHier.
February J7, 1891. 4t

hone it mav be soared io.h.nl Dos't fail to real the Refislra - -- li InaalaTI"'"By STOERS & JA2XES.
fa, payable inrarialtf in advance.
Candidates bear this in mind.

his remarks were absurdly
strued. muny more years yet Corinth I l0,t Notice i f Clerk Denny in tberroa. W. U. Dt

Cowanswee"
1

rtbrusrjST, 1891.
buomier t Democrat. y DemocrAi Star, SHOP ON DELMA9 AVENLE.

Scranton, March 6, IK1. J 2thibacribc lor liic DuocaiAT-bTA- R


